
ELEC 379 : DESIGN OF DIGITAL AND M ICROCOMPUTER SYSTEMS

1998/99 WINTER SESSION, TERM 2

CourseInformation

Instructor

Ed Casas. You can contact me by e-mail
(edc@ee.ubc.ca) or at my office in MCLD 451
(822-2592),preferablyduringofficehours.

Office Hours

Day/timeto bedecided(seethecourseWebpagefor
thelatestinformation).

Lecturesand Tutorials

Monday, Wednesdayand Friday, 8:30 to 9:20 AM
in MCLD 402. Tutorialscover new and important
materialandattendanceis required.

Assignments

Assignmentswill begivenoutapproximatelyoncea
weekandwill bedueoneweeklater. Solutionswill
be given out for all questionsbut not all questions
will be marked. Late assignmentswill be given a
markof zero.

Assignmentsareto bedoneindividually. Students
are encouragedto seek help from classmatesbut
copying is not allowed. Possiblepenaltiesfor pla-
giarismincludeamarkof zerofor all assignments.

Bonusmarksmay beawardedfor the fastest,the
smallestandthemostreadable(asjudgedby theTA)
designssubmittedfor eachassignment.

Labs

AlternateThursdays,in MCLD 254. You mustreg-
ister throughTelereg for one of the threesections.
SectionsA andB arefrom 11:30to 2:30while sec-
tion C is from 8:30 to 11:30. Lab sectionsA andC
will startJanuary14. SeetheWebpagefor thelatest
schedule.

All labsareto bedoneindividually.

All labsrequirethatyoudesignandsimulateacir-
cuit beforethelab. Youwill berequiredto handin a
simulateddesignbeforestartingthelab.

Youmustprint out thesourcecode(VHDL and/or
assemblylanguage)and demonstrateyour working
designto the TA beforethe endof the lab session.
TheTA will thenaskyouoneor two questionsabout
your programto make sureyou understoodthema-
terial coveredby the lab. If did your own work you
shouldn’t have any problemsansweringthe ques-
tion(s).

A shortlab reportmustbehandedin to thecourse
assignmentbox (seebelow) before9:30AM on the
duedates(seetheWebpage,typically theduedateis
thedateof yournext lab). This reportshouldinclude
a brief descriptionof your design,sourcecodelist-
ings and schematics,andanswersto any questions
posedin thelabnotes.

Eachlabwill bemarkedoutof 5 asfollows:
completepre-labdesign 1
correctprogram/circuit 2
answersafterdemo 1
accurate/complete/neat report 1

Cometo the lab prepared!You shouldmake sure
your designcompilesandsimulatesproperlyor you
areunlikely to finish the lab in time. If a lab is not
demonstratedby theendof theallotedtimeyou will
receive zerofor completingthelab(0/2).

If thereportis not handedin on time you will re-
ceivezerofor thereport(0/1).

You mustcompleteall labs to passthe course –
evenif youwouldget a markof zero for a lab.

Each studentmust submit an original solution.
Possiblepenaltiesfor plagiarismincludea mark of
zerofor all labs.

Evaluation

Therewill bea 50-minutemid-termexaminationin
lateFebruary(dateTBD) andathree-hourfinalexam
in April. Thefinalmarkwill becalculatedasfollows:
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final exam 50%
midtermexam 25%
labs 15%
assignments 10%

Note:Youmustcompleteall of thelabsto passthe
course.

TeachingAssistants

Seethe Web pagefor namesande-mail addresses.
The TAs will mark assignmentsand supervisethe
labs.

WebPage

ThecourseWebpage:
http://casas.ee.ubc.ca/379

will beusedtomakeannouncementsandtodistribute
coursematerial(e.g. datasheets).You canalsouse
theWebpageto checkyourmarks.Any browsercan
beusedreadthesepages.

Thelecturenotes,assignments,labsandsolutions
will be available from the Web pagein PDF for-
mat.Freesoftwareto view andprint PDFdocuments
(AdobeAcrobat)is availablefor mostcomputers.

Software

TheAltera MaxPlusIIVHDL synthesisandsimula-
tion software will be available on the department’s
PCandSunnetworksandyou mayalsoinstall it on
yourPC(MS-Windows 3.11,95or NT) if youwish.

A free 80x86assemblerwill be availableon the
courseWebpage.

Intended Audience

Studentswhowill designsystemsthatincludedigital
electronics.

ELEC379is acoursedesignedfor studentsin the
ElectricalEngineeringratherthantheComputerEn-
gineeringstream. The coursecovers the samema-
terial asa combinationof ELEC 353 (logic design)
andELEC465(microcomputerdesign)but doesnot
cover thematerialin asmuchdepth.

If youarein thecomputerengineeringoptionyou
should probably take ELEC 353 plus ELEC 465

ratherthanthis course.Ask your facultyadvisorfor
moredetails.

Prerequisites

Studentshouldhaveexperiencein thedesignof sim-
pledigital circuitsandhave donesomemachinelan-
guageprogrammingof a microprocessor.

Text

You will not needa textbook for this course. Con-
ceptswill be explainedin the lecturenotesandwe
will use manufacturers’data sheetsand standards
documentsas examplesand referencematerial. I
hopethis will give you a betterintroductionto the
designprocessthanusinga textbook.

Detailednoteswill bedistributedbeforetherele-
vant lecture. The noteswill often containexercises
or sectionsto becompletedduringthelecture.

Pleasewait until theendof thelecturebeforetak-
ing extra copies. You canalwaysprint copiesfrom
thecourse’s Webpage.

Other References

Much of the materialon logic designis coveredin
theELEC259textbook(Katz: ContemporaryLogic
Design,AddisonWesley, 1993)and if you already
have that textbook you may wish to refer to it for
alternative explanationsof varioustopics.

The lecturenotesandWeb referenceswill cover
thesmallsubsetof theVHDL languagethatwe will
need. However, a numberof texbooks and refer-
encesareavailable if you would like to learnmore
aboutlogic synthesiswith VHDL. VHDL for Logic
Synthesis:An IntroductoryGuidefor Achieving De-
sign Requirementsby Andrew Rushton(McGraw-
Hill, 1996) is a good text on logic synthesisusing
VHDL. VHDL Made Easy by David Pellerin and
DouglasTaylor (Prentice-Hall,1997)is an easy-to-
readintroductionto usingVHDL for design.TheDe-
signer’s Guideto VHDL by PeterJ.Ashenden(Mor-
gan Kaufmann,1996) is an completereferenceon
theVHDL language.Thesebookscover muchmore
thanyouwill needfor thiscourse.A numberof tuto-
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rials anda shortbookonVHDL areavailableon the
net(seetheWebpage).

The IndispensablePC Hardware Book, third
edition, by Hans-PeterMessmer(Addison-Wesley,
1997)is a detailedreferenceon the IBM PCArchi-
tecture.

The Art of Electronics, secondedition, by Paul
Horowitz and Winfield Hill (CambridgeUniversity
Press,1989) is a good practicalreferencebook on
mostaspectsof electronicsalthoughmuchof thema-
terial is now outdated.

Objectives

By theendof thecoursethestudentshouldhave the
backgroundrequiredto designmicroprocessor-based
systemsusingprogrammablelogic ICs. Thestudent
shouldbeableto:

� designand test combinationaland sequential
logic circuits using the synthesissubset of
VHDL coveredin thecourse

� give the valuesof the 80386data,addressand
control bus signalsduring reador write cycles
to I/O or memory

� describethe stepscarriedout by an 8088pro-
cessorin responseto aninterrupt

� selectthe appropriatetype of memorydevice
for a givenapplication(SRAM, ROM, DRAM,
flashEEPROM, etc)

� draw schematicsof multi-chip memoriesfor a
givenmemorychip,databuswidth andaddress
range

� computemargins for readandwrite cyclesus-
ing CPU and memory data sheettiming dia-
gramsandspecifications

� select and justify the choice of I/O strategy
(polling or interrupt-driven;programmedI/O or
DMA) for agivenapplication

� write softwareto controlprogrammableperiph-
erals (e.g. DMA controllers, interrupt con-
troller, timer/counter, parallel and serial inter-
faces)in 80x86assemblylanguageby reading
andwriting status,control,anddataregisters

� describeandanalyzethebehaviour of “RS-232”
and SCSI bus signalsduring commonopera-
tions

Detailedobjectiveswill be provided in the intro-
ductionto eachsetof lecturenotes.

CourseOutline

Thecourseis structuredin abottom-uporder:digital
logic circuits,theprocessorbus,thesystembus,and
peripheralinterfaces. As exampleswe will useAl-
tera10K FPGAs,theIntel 80386CPU,theISA/PC-
104andPCIsystembusesandRS-232andSCSIpe-
ripheralinterfaces.

� review of digital logic designandlogic synthe-
siswith VHDL

� the80386microprocessorbus

� memorysystemdesign

� timing analysis

� polled,interrupt-drivenandDMA interfaces

� systembuses(ISA, PCI)

� peripheralbuses(serial,SCSI)

RelatedCourses

This coursedealswith the designof digital logic
circuits, primarily thoseinvolving microprocessors.
Relatedtopicsthatarenot coveredin this coursein-
clude:

� CPUdesignis coveredin ELEC476.

� IC designis coveredin ELEC479.

� operatingsystemsarecoveredin CPSC415or
ELEC494.
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